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$4.00 Shoes 
for Men.

A MIX-UP AT ARTHUR.k. PROMPT DELIVERY.râgsr Two Widow. ■ and a Widow Are
Mentioned In an Action New Up 

at Oepoode Hall.
The village of Arthur Is supplying the 

members of the bar established In its 
neighborhood with fat briefs Just now. 
The trouble which brings them into activ
ity Is the work of two widowers and one 
widow, and love is, or rather was* the 
starting point of the mix-up. The facts are 
as,,follows : .There are two lawsuits in 
ium swing, one brought by James Morri- 
?£^0LA£thur,agalnet L- u- Vrewson, who 
lives la hast Luther, 8 miles from Arthur; 
tv2Li£H0.n ba!ng for Ubel. The other is 
brought by the defendant in the. former 
JïHSl ^rew*?ü» a fains t Mrs. Annie J. 
Ihompsou of Arthur, who la the widow 
above referred to, this action being 
brought to compel the return of certain 
letters hereafter referred to and for an 
injunction to prevent Mrs. Thompson from 
Fetters? Wltb or leiwUD* or showing the

..!?‘înîe*»îlorrlson was engaged to be mar
ried to the widow, Mrs. Thompson» but in ' 
consequence of certain statements alleged, 
to be contained in letters written ny crew- 

10 her, reflecting upon Morrison s ctiar- 
acter, she broke off the engagement. Mor
rison thereupon entered afctloc against 
Crew son for slander, while the latter set 
the law In motion to recover the letters, 
crew son, in the action against him, is at
tempting to have a commission named to 

the evidence of Miss Annie McCulloch, 
who lives in Eramosa Township ; Morrison 
claims this is a move on Crewson’s part 
to have the trial of the libel action post
poned, and to have his action against Mrs. 
Thompson- tried first. He will apply to 
the court to-day to hare the commission 
dispensed with and his own action hurried
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“ Two weeks won't do. I’ve got 
to have it right away."

“Sorry to disappoint you, Mr. 
Buseman, but the shop is jam full 
of work. Don't think you can get 
it quicker in town, 
tailor just as busy as we are."

“Too bad, Mr. Stitcher, but I • 
can't wait”

In the “Semi-ready" Wardrobe 
a few minutes later

“Yes, sir, this suit wUl go up on 
the six o'clock delivery to-night. 
Glad you like it. It ha fine fit 
Just $i8."

Twenty-Sixth Annual Meeting of the 
Provincial Association Well 

Attended.

a'I EL PADRE
CIGAR

The greatest $4.00 
Men’s Shoe in the 
world in Kid, Box 
Calf, Storm Calf and 
Vici K i d Patent 
Leather.

1
Every other

THREE NEW CLUBS ADMITTED.ti'*ININU
orchard-
building. 
'♦« frouj 

may
I l*J'2 Examine 

them, criticize 
them and the 
more you look 
at them the 
greater will be 
your satisfac
tion.

Group, for Tankard and Medal 
Competition—Final Play oa 

Neutral lee.

The twenty-sixth annual October meet
ing .of the Ontario Curling Association was 
held at the Walker House yesterday after
noon, with President David Deafer of the 
Hamilton Victoria in the chair,and 44 clubs 
represented by the following delegates :

Hamilton Asylum,Dr. Russell ; Keene, J. 
8. Russell; Hamilton Victoria, D. Dexter; 
Llndisay, J. D. Flavelle; Brantford, Thos. 
Woodyatt; Toronto Caledonians, T. Mc
Intosh; Toronto, W. F. Davidson; Campbell- 
ford, G. G. Bakins; Ayr, G. Graham; Belle
ville, J. Valr; Brampton, John Golding; 
Bright, Alex. Yule; Churchill, Davih Car
lyle; Cobourg, A. R. Hargrnrt; Fergus, 
Thomas J. Hamilton; Galt, G. A. Graham; 
Galt Granites, W. Wilkinson; Grand Rap
ide. George Miller: Guelph, A. Congalton; 
Newmarket, Thomas Brunton: Orillia, K 
N. Burns; St. Mary's, Thomas O. Robson- 
Chatham, David Walker; 8t. Thomas, W. 
Ki Cameron; Samis, George Matheson; 
Bcarboro, Andrew Fleming; Searboro 
Maple Leaf a W. Greene ; Seafortn. M. Mor
ris; Stratford, Thomas Robson; Granite, 
W. C. Matthews; Varkdale, H. M. Mull-1 
holland ; Prospect Park, David Carlyle; 
Queen City, J. W. Corcoran ; Walkerton, j. 
D. Flavelle; Toronto, J. Bain; Preston, F. 
Hlaght; Beaverton, P. McMillan; Pnrk- 
lxlll. H. Ellis; London, A., McWhlnney; 
Thamesvllle, R. Jaftray.

Three new clubs were admitted to the 
association, Beaverton, Parkblll and tne 
Granites of Parry Sound.

THE STANDARD OB' CANADA.

Made and Guaranteed by
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IBS S. DAVIS & SONS*
Buseman, sotto voce : “ Yes, and 

as Stitcher wantedit's just as good 
$26 for, and wait two weeks.
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A bar.
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\Largest Cigar Manufacturers in Canada.
Why should architects make excellent actors Î 
Because they are good at drawing houses.

“Semi-ready" delivered same day 
as ordered.

$20, $i8, $15 and $ta per suit. 
Money back if dissatisfied.

© John Guinaneif

NO. 15 KING STREET WEST.

23=r.n„., Qhas. Stark & Co.
DON’T TAKE MEDICINE 
TAKE EXERCISE.

YESTERDAY'S TURF EVENTS.Smi-mum
22 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

WINNIPEG OTTAW.

232 Yongo St.
King Barleycorn Only Favorite te 

Land at Morris Park—Outsider.
Took tke Rest.

New York, Oct. 18.—As It to offset the 
run of five winning favorites yeetçnlay, 
only one was first past the Judges to-day. 
King Barleycorn won for the first choice 
players in the fifth race, but the others 
went down one after another. Summary :

First race, 7 furlongs, selling—Rina Ido,
93 (Hoer), 6 to 1 and 6 to 5, 1; Olea, 91 
lE. Hewitt), 8 to 5 and 3 to 5, 2; Fatalist,
94 (Townsend), 15 to 1 and 6 to 1, 8. Time 
1-3194. Smoke, Unsightly, Fairy Tale, 
Beverage and Carasal also ran. Midnight 
Chimes van away while at the post and 
was withdrawn.

Second race, 6 furlongs,
109 (Bullmnn), 20 to 1 and 
cose, 105 (Henry), 4 to 1 and 8 to 5, 2 ; 
Billionaire, 10U (Shaw), 13 to 5 and even, 
3 Time 1.11%. Princess Evelyn, About, 
Kid, Himself, Glnkl, Add, Little Daisy, 
Lambaiu, The Brother, Vouch, Dactyl, 
Cherished and Yorkshire Boy also ran.

Third race, the Sliver Brook, 5% furlongs, 
selling—Templeton, 104 (Mitchell), 6 to 1 
and 2 to 1, 1; Lief Prince, 102 (Sha v), 7 
to 1 and <4 to 1, 2; Maximus, 108 (Bullmaui, 
10 to 1 and 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.03%. Fake, 
Snark, Tammany Chief, Moor, Malster and 
Margrâviate also ran.

Fourth race, the Dtxlana, 1 mile—Gonfa
lon, 109 (Bullman), 13 to 5 and 3 to 5, 1; 
Klltashandia, 119 (Turner), 7 to 10 and Hit, 
2; Watercure, 108 (Littlefield), 4 to 1 and 
* to 5, 3. Time 1.43.

Fifth race, 1 mile—King Barleycorn, 128 
(Burus), 7* to 5 and 3 to 5, 1; Hammock, 
115 (O’Coiroor), 5 to 1 and T to 5, 2; Her
bert, 115 (K. Williams), 11 to 5 and 3 to 
6, 3. Time 1.45. Bangor and Nanlne also 
ran.

Sixth race, 1 1-16 mllee, selling— 
dlgltator, 102 (Shaw), 13 to 5 and 1

F. COX.
pnd floor- frtKUtSS 
r1 Camp; telephone

on.

DRINK CAUSED HIS DOWNFALL
Exercise is the cheapest when you buy your goods from us. We will help 
you improve your health by giving you the following cut id prices.

HUNTERS’ SUPPLIES.
Regular $21.00 Hunters' Sleeping Bags at $8.00 each

1.60 Canvas Gun and Rifle Cover at 1.00 “
Game Bags at 1.00 “

1.60 Leather Cartridge Belts at 1.00 “
guns.

14.00 D.B. Breech Loading Shot Gun at 
16.60 “ “ “ “ at 12.00
20.00 “ “ - “ at 16.00

Pk»RAPH
pal Ran-
h. t. j.

MONTREAL LONDON Fre« Taylor, Returned Kloadlker, 
■eat to Central Prison for a Year 

for Robbing' Hie Comrade,
London, Out., Oct. 16.—At tnis 

. ffng's Police Court, Fred Taylor, the return- 
ed Klondike soldier who pleaded guilty to 
stealing $100 from a comrade, pnillp Scan
lon, last September, was sentenced to 12 
months In the Central Prison. Taylor said 
he was drunk at the time he stole tne 
money, and does not know why he did It, 
as be had money of his own.

' PITTSBURG MADE MANY ERRORS. LEONARD WON IN THIRD ROUND.
morn-

Baffalo'a Terry McGovern Knocked 
Ont 140 Pound Man at Brie 

Last Night.
Erie, Pa., Oct. 16.—Joe Leonard, Buffalo'# 

Terry McGovern, knocked out Fred Wright, 
the Kane Cyc’one, of Kane, Pa., in the 
third round of what was to have been a 
iiO-round battle In this city to-night. 
Leonard weighed 127 pounds and Wright 
140, altho the match was made at 135 
pounds, ring side. It was a fast and pret
ty battle while It lasted.

Leonard was careful, owing to his con
test with Jack McClelland In Toronto next 
Saturday nlgbt( but Wright rushed and 
slugged, and held hi# own until Leonard's 
right found the jaw early in the third 
round.

Wright was out for fifteen minutes. An 
Immense crowd witnessed the battle.

Brooklyn Won Second Game of Cap 
Championship Series by Four 

Rune to Two.
Pittsburg, Oct. 16.—Pittsburg put up a 

miserable exhibition of ball playing in the 
second day’s game for the cup champion
ship, and presented the game to Brooklyn 
on errors. LeeVeris base on balls, followed

1.60
ISTRAT- 
| 60 flay. 
|»t leant
Itltote of 9.00

$ HAND, 
jbbs, 49

The Executive report was a short one, 
and did not take long to dispose of. Tbe 
only clause In it that brought forth argu
ment was that referring to the complaint 
lodged by Parkdnle regarding their match 
of last year with Harrlston in the semi
final This was cut oat, and a vote or 
regret was moved and carried, that the 
Committee on Complaint an and 
had not looked Into the matter.

After the Curlers* Money.
The report went on to show that the 

committee were still trying to Shake ar- 
rangements for special rates with the 
railways, as they had up until last year. 
The committee has arranged all the prin
cipal matches so as not to cause muon 
traveling. The report also goes to show 
that the kind offer of Mr. John Bain of 
the Toronto Club, to supply lee for points 
matches at the time of the tankard com
petition#, would not be a feasible scheme, 
as the tankard matches would take up an 
the time of the curlers, as well n* avail
able Ice to be obtained In the city 

Thus was finished up a lot of business 
that has often proved troublesome, and the 
election of officers was gone on with and 
the following were chosen for the vear :

Patron, the Governor-General ; honorary 
president. Sir Oliver Mowat; president, C. 
C .Dalton (Granites); first vice-president, 
E. B. Edwards (Peterboro); second vice- 
president, George Moore (Waterloo); chap
lain, Rev. R. N. Burns (Orillia): secre
tary-treasurer, J. S. Russell, 
the 20th year.

Executive Committee—Charles Turnbull 
(Galt), Du. Russell (Hamilton Asylum), 
Thomas Robson (St. Mary’s). David Car
lyle (Prospect Park), W. C. Matthews 
(Granite), A. D. Harris fParkdale).

Committee on Complaints and Appeals— 
W. B. McMurrich, E. B. Edwards, George 
Congalton. Committee on Annual Report— 
J. Hedley, R. G. McLennan ,J. s. Russe». 
Auditors—G. McGill, T. G. Williamson.

The grouping of the clubs took little or 
no time, as everyone was fairly well sat
isfied with the position he had been 
placed in, but It seems rather hard on the 
local players to be all In one group 
ever, owing to the annual complaints of 
the outside players, this was done as an 
encouragement to the game. The follow
ing are the official groups

Ontario Tankard Groups.
Group No. 1—Toronto Granite, Caledon

ian, Lake view, Parkdalc, Prospect Park, 
Queen City, Brampton. Umpire—President 
Dexter. Play at Toronto.

No. 2—Hamilton Asylum, Thistle, 
Dundas, Glanford, Niagara Falls, 

Slmcoe, Mlnto of Milton.
President Dalton, 
ton.

Group No. 3—London, London Forest
City, ingersoll, Woodstock, St. Thomas, 
Bright, Paris, Clinton. Umpire—T. u. Hob
son. Play mainly at London^

Group No. 4—Orillia, Barrie, Collingwood, 
Churchill, Newmarket, Barrie. Umpire— 
W. T .C. Boyd. Play mainly at Barrie.

Group No. 5—Cobourg, HowmanvlMe,
Oshawa, Lindsay, Peterboro Granites, Pet
erboro Thistles. Umpire—Cfcpt. Colwell. 
Play mainly at Cobourg.

Group No. 6—Windsor, Detroit, Grand
Rapids, Toledo, Chatham, Thamesvllle. 
Glencoe, Ridge-town. Umpire—G. Williams. 
Play mainly at Windsor.

Group No. 7—Stratford, Seaforth. Luck
now, St. Mary’s, Walkerton, Harrlston, 
Brantford. Umpire—T. GUlean. Play
mainly at Stratford.

Group No. S—Guelph, Royal City, Guelph 
Union, Galt, Galt Granite, Preston, Fergus, 
Walkerton. Umpire—J. C. Haight. Play 
mainly at Gait.

District Cup Competition.
For district* cup competition these groups 

were arranged ;
Group No. 1—Beaverton, Searboro, Scar- 

boro Maple Leaf, Georgetown. Umpire— 
George R. Hargraft. Play mainly at To
ronto.

Group No. 2—Lakefleld, Bobcaygeon, 
Campbellford, Keene, Fenelon Falls, Belle
ville. Umplre^-Vice-Presldent E. B. Ed
wards. Play mainly at Peterboro.

Group No. 3—Petrolea, Ayr. Embro, For-
* , , , ,__ , ,, . <*$t, Samoa, Umpire—R. Reid: P*laly> ‘r*™ P,icked fram the colleges of tie mainly at London.

,Yame wtoi ,t1he Western, Gour, No. 4-Waterloo, Durhnm, Godertcb, ât?représenta-lives on Var-j Park MIL, Plattsville. Umplre-Jnmes Steele.
teamflh,1 r«i ibe iooJ Play mainly at Stratford.
(team rs. uoai, Soule; baicks, Clarkson, and q-H® motlouKa of both Messrs i n win^Ind (CarPt1?)- ^K'D' ve^an^T K. Cameron carned Tne

K^r kr.der 8' CarrltZ’ Pur,'“- former was to erase the words trom tne
d person, ivexr, Broder. annual, prohibiting a curler from removing

bis foot fora the buck at the time of de
livering his stone. The motion of Mr. 
Cameron was to the effect that no club 
should play a final game on their own Ice, 
as this has always been, considered an ad
vantage to Toronto clubs. At the con
clusion of the business the officer# were

selling—Inshot, 
7 to 1, 1; Tal- PUNCHING BAGS.

2 00 Punching Bags 
2 60

by a wild throw, was responsible for 
Brooklyn's first ran. After that Leaver 
pitched a fine game, hat Williams' 
wild throws and O'Connor's 
«f t throw was responsible rot 
Ike other tiras. Pittsburg could not hit 
Kltson effectively. The latter presented a 
nm In the fourth by making a wild pitch 
when Wagner was on third base. Tie 
«her run. In the seventh, was scored by 
O'Brien's two-bagger and his advancement 
by' Williams and O’Connor's out. Outside 
of the errors, there were no epeclat res
tores, and the game lacked 
Score :

TROUBLE AMONG THE KURDS. at 1.25 «
at 1.76 “
at 2.26 “3.00

rACTuiL 
pt fifteen 
I Address

Tribal Risings Are Assuming Threat
ening Proportions-Authorities 

Greatly Concerned.

drop BOXING GLOVES.
2.00 Boxing Gloves 
3.00
4.00 * “

Appeal at 1.60 «•
at 2.26 “
at 3.26 “

All these prices good only from Oct. 15th to 20th.

Constantinople,Oct. 16.-The tribal risings 
among the Kurde are assuming threatening 
proportions. The authorities are 
concerned.

TO IN- 
business, 
1. should 
Toronto-

grentiiy
The troop# have ha-d to" inter

vene ta the Dlarbeklr district, where a 
number of Christian and Mussulman vil
lage# bave been razed. 2sa Y°™.Chas. Stark & Co.‘GLEESON KICKS AS WELL AS EVER.

Opposite Shuter St., TORONTO.Interest. Opposite Shuter St.p. POLICE COURT RECORD.Argonauts Will Present Strong 
Front To-Morrow at Hamilton—

K. H. E. 
10 0-2 4 6 
0 0 0— 4 7 0

tt:tVER OF 
hangers; 

'"rai ma. 
<1 to; ale* 
36 Inches, 
$610.

Pittsburg ........ 0 0 0 1 0
Brooklyn ..........0 10 0 0

Batteriee-Leever and O’Connor; Kltson 
sad Farrell.

THANKSGIVING DAY.
Powder, Shot and Shells.

GET YOUR SUPPLY AT
McDowall «te Co.’s

10 KING STREET EAST.

WatchSix months In the Central Prison was the 
sentence imposed yesterday by Magistrate 
Denison on tidwara Simian, tihe young man 
who stole a suit of cflacnee from Private 
Alfred Hunter of Blarney Barracks.

WlUlatm A. Brunt wa«* given iu days In 
Jal) for steading two horse coiiary from 
McGuire Bros., nls• employers.

Ednvard R. Coleman, charged with pass
ing a worthless cheque on Pimiip Jamieson, 
was remanded till the 23rd.

Will ill am Smith appealed to 
dharge ot carrying a revolver.
Attomey announced thaft a charge of shoot
ing at his wife with intent would be raid, 
And Smith was remanded for a week.

Clyde Allen was charged with stealing a 
waterproof from Henry Laird, and also 
articles from Arthur Warben. He will ap
pear again on Friday.

Three judgment summons cases against 
William McGojpan, having been settled, 
were withdrawn.

Mlrs. Mavgu-ret Boomsnseyer was remand
ed for sentence on a cnarge otf obstructing 
Constable Hunt in the discharge of has 
duty.

A charge of steading a. watch against Ida 
Bay, a young girl, was withdrawn.

John and Henry Thackery, charged 
theft from Patrick Barry, were remanded 
for another week.

George A. Lucas, who deals in dogs at 
66 York-street, appeared on a summons 
charging him with maintaining a commun 
nuisance in the said dogs. Toe case was 
adjourned tor a week.

Michael O’Dea was fined $5 and cost# or 
30 days on the complaint of R. WUson, 
eanitaky officer of the Health Department.

SNote, and Goaalp.
The Argonauts had somewhat of a large 

practice yesterday, as moat of the men 
who were knocked out at Ottawa put on 
their uniform and Indulged In the first 
practice since the game. Eddie Uleeson 
again donned a uniform, and tlik clever 
half chased the pig skin for the fir» time 
this season. Gleeaon Is kicking as well as 
ever, and will lend great strength to the 
Argonauts' Hne against the Tigers to-mor
row. The team will be picked to-night 
for the game, and In all likelihood will he 
as follows : Back, Ardagh: halves, Hard- 
lsty, Gleeson, Darling; quarter, Bell; scrim
mage, Russell, Wright. Boyd; wings, Kent,
Love, Ripley, H1H, Ansley, DuMoulIn, Dug-'

Langton, the star of the Oarsmen's line, 
will not likely play to-morrow.

Varsity had a first rate turnout yester
day, as all the men who illayed at Mon- 
treal were on the field. A good hard prac
tice was the result, in preparation for the 
match with the Argonaut# on Saturday.

A gentleman well-known in Rugby circles 
for many years gave It as hi# opinion yes
terday , that now since the roughs have 
been reported. It Is up to the union to deal 
with these players Jn a way that wliil lend 
an example to others.

The Argonauts' supporter* j*re willing to 
bet that they will down the Rough Ridera 
here on Nov. 3.

The Excelsior-Shamrocks will Journey to 
Brampton on Thanksgiving Day to battle r* 
with tbe Rugby team of that place. The vSSh5 
following players are requested to meet at! VJctoria» 
the Grand Central Hotel Thursday morn- i 
ing at 8 o’clock, when they will proceed 
5^ Union Station. Train leaves at 8.15,
£T.R : Back. May; halves. W Gallows,
McMchoJ, C Galllows; quarter. Bartlett; 
scrimmage, McLean, Purse, Walsh; wing*,
Glllls, Harman, Hynes, Flanagan, Kenney 
Maxwell, Sharpe; spares, 
clair, Toye.

’The Argonauts shopld have a big fol
lowing with them to the Ambitious City 
to-morrow. A special train will go up at 
1.30 p.m.

There will be some trouble in getting a 
man to go to Ottawa on Saturday to offi
ciate In the Granite-Rough Rider game, as 
Ottawa Is a had place for the referee.

The next! game .the Argonauts play down 
East Is at Kingston, where they meet the 
Granites In their return match. Oct. 27.

Great Interest 1# taken In the ^tty sham- 
plonshlp match between Varsity and the 
Argonauts on Saturday. The Oarsmen 
have suggested J. L. Counsel! and F.. Bayiy 
as referees.

Varsity have changed the date of their 
game with Queen’s, at Kingston, from 
Nov. 3 to Nov. 10, as on the 3rd the Ham
ilton# play the Granites.

I
Trinity Mede Beat Toronto.

The annual baseball game between tne 
Trinity and Toronto metis was played yes
terday afternoon on the Varsity Atfrletm 
Grounds, and resulted In a victory for 
Wnity by the .following score ;

------7X.. 4 2 0 4 0 0 1 Ox—11
........... 00 3 001040-8

Trinity—Threadgoid, Williams, Duggan c, 
Livingstone, Hutton,

Burns.

Preetl- 
to 2,

1; Miss Hanover, 104 (Mitchell), 11 to 10 
and out, 2; Belle of Orleans, 104 (Henry), 
9 to 5 and out, 3. Time 1.49%.

. Us —FIRST, 
its. Job» 
» SBlO,

1

fATAPS FROM THE WIRES.

The total of gold engaged for Importation 
to tine United States to date is $0,150,000.

The death Is announced of Zdenoko 
Ftblch, the celebrated Bohemian composer.

The uprising in San Domingo is ended, 
the rebels have scattered and business it 
reviving.

Christopher Mally of New York has filed 
a petition In bankruptcy. Liabilities $217,• 
842, assets none.

Queen Wllhelmlna of Holland has pro
claimed her betrothal to Duke Henry or 
Mecfclenberg-Schwerin.

A case of Alness, suspected to be bubonic 
plague. Is reported at Stepney, a pariah and 
suburb of London, England.

Fire damaged St. Catharines gas works to 
the extent of $1500 yesterday morning. An 
explosion In the generating room caused It.

Tbe Illness of King Albert of Saxony has 
become more acute reoenfilyv His Majesty 
fainted yesterday, causing oone*< 
alarm. hr 1

Mr. Andrew Cqrnegfe ^fiti ‘presented the 
town of Hawick, Roxburgh County, Scot
land, with the sum of £10,000 for a public 
library.

The Itailan Duke de Atornszl is planning 
a new kind of balloon for bis next pofl-ar ex- 

The mllMtary balloon proved a

Trinity ... 
Toronto .. 51answer a

The CrowliEntries lor To-Day. v
Harlem Entries ; First race. Belling, % 

mile—i-ossart IBi, Water Plantjll, Natural 
Gas 109, Tontcum 101,
Oriente, Shut lip, l’r..,.------ „„ _____
Darting, princess Otetlle, Light Ball 103, 
Joe Collins 101, Emily Crean. Katherine III.

Second race, steeplechase, short course-- 
Arquebus 154, Becky Rolle 148. Negligence, 
University 142, Sallust 132, What Next 131, 
Alice B. 129, Woouranger 125.

Third race, selling, 1(* miles—U herb art 
195, Specific 101, Malaise 100, Banlsfi, Cog- 
moosey 99, Knight Banneret 97.

Fourth race, % mile—Highland Lad,Sharp 
Bird 106, Yellow Tall 102, Tama Irishman
97, John Welch 09.

Fifth race, % mile—Cora Goeti. Compass 
104, Ida Car berry, dlth Q„ Guess Work, 
Dlvonne, La Desirous, Form 100.

Sixth race, mile—Mark Milès 112, Sly, 
Maryland Kes Chorus Boy 106, Florlaar, 
Wax, Expeljed, Norford 103.

Morris Park Entries : First, race, steeple
chase. about 2 'miles—Zahzlbaf 132, Wes' 
town 158, Walter Cleary 132, Draughtsman 
147, Summers 150, Capt. Plersali 158, Last 
Chord 132, Hazo 147. Lady Linden 155.

Second race, selling, 5H furlongs—Isllng- 
tem 109, Ordeal 87, Carasaljo 108, Hager- 
don 107, Dyeo 104, Hawk 96, Blarneystone, 
Elfin Conig 104, Fr. FlorUt 96. Hultzlto- 
poohtll llu, Marlon Claire 101. Ragged 
Sailor 96, Wax Taper 101, Claroba 107, Miss 
Mitchell 104, Fake 84, Monmouth Bov 92, 
Hammock 107, Midsummer 101, Excelsls
98, Ortrud 95. Ringleader 104. Lanza 89. 
Protns 104, Magic Ught 93, Prince Richard 
104, Mordelmo 101, Dick Furber 104.

Third race, Castleton, selling, % mile— 
Screech 100, Cherries 99, Ashes, Marothen. 
?Xmp*eton 104, Flora, Candle 99, Manga 
107, Tout 94. Ondnrdjs 111.

Fourth race. Withers mile-Baron Pep
per, Rolling Boer, Garry Herrman 
Ormonde, Dr. Barlow. Ffpv i'i 
Saints 97, Janice 107.

Fifth race, maidens. Withers mile—Cant 
January, Lord Oglehy, Lizzie Regent, Run 
B°rî-no f,4 B5^nJ01' Bellamy 109, Ellen 

rSS: 300?* Roond Up 104, Come
1 109, ? a”derlng Minstrel 101.

Sixth race, handicap,
Harlem 107, Andrcmfc^ ™ .......

Bangory 100, Locoehee 95, 
grade, Macleod of Dar* 99.

More Canmdlens Home.

-
ATFORD. 
e la r Plant 11 

ee(grave

Lyon, p.
Turnbull,_____

Toronto—Kappele, Sinclair, Parry c, 
Dtrey, Smith, Brown, Graham, Mcn- 
wralth, Droban p, Biggs p.

IIBrown, re-elected for sa 108, hll 
104, EvasrB. We don’t get any lint 

on our lungs “Chewin’ 
de Bag” about this 
Wine. It speaks fore 
itself.

B.
SKBaseball Brevities.

Pitcher L. D. -Wlltse of the Syracuse 
Eastern League Baseball Club has obtained 
Judgment for $161.58 from the association 
for back salary. Suits of 12 other Stars' 
players will be held back on the promise 
of the directors to pay the claims.

Louis Bruce Is practising dally with Bill 
O'Brien, and should keep the Welllngt 
pressing to-morrow at old U.C.C. Hardy 
vos In great form last week, tho the Cres- 
emts secured several scattered hits, but 
•e says that with perfect support he will 
■ont them ont on the holiday.

ARRIAQl
Evening*

First Families 
all Use it.[ÏkTstkVw 

I victoria. nns with

:|Sold by all dealers.LEES,
VlCt

JER8, BO. 
a, etc., V 
Lreet fétt 
Money I# 

afrd.
Something 
Choice

deralxleTbe Ibter.Unlversify Games.
The committee that hits 'the University 
f Toronto V. McGill University meet on 
***^1 *or PrIday next Is now engaged in 
naklug the final arrangements. The en
tries from McGill 1 came to hand yester
day, and their tèam seems to he i 
itrong one. Morrow and Moisson are 
two brightest stars in the team. The form
er. held, a# will be remembered, tbe quar
ter-mile championship of Canada lor many 
years, and has long been counted one of 
the best «printer# that Canada has ever 
produced. Maison la also an exceptionally 
•troog runner, and his printing ability is 
*bown in his defeating Morrow in the luu 
yards dash this year. Rutherford and 
Gaskill will also carry away many points 
for McGill. The game# on Friday at Var- 
nty, however, show that McGill's cracks 
onght to have a hard struggle to win, and 
there Is many a slip twlxt the cup and the 
up. The McGill team is : M oison. Morrow, 
Gaskill, Rutherford, Reynolds, Ward l>. 
C. Fraser, Kent, ShUUngton, Wiley, Gray, 
Gall, Fraser and Gibson. The reserved 
seat plan will be at Nordhelmer's to-mor
row and Friday.

PERSONALS.EB. a very Umpire—Vice- 
Play mainly at Hamil- A nobby range of grey 

mixtures for Fall and 
Winter Overcoats and 
all the latest novelties in 
Suitings. Call and see 
our selections.

? The first of the fall receptions to be held 
by the Premier and Mrs. Ross was on from 
4 to 7 o’clock yesterday afternoon.

Miss E. Schryler, teacher bf nature 
studies at Chautauqua, Is In the city and 
will visit several of the city schools.

Mr. W. E. Tibbets, general baggage agent 
of the Niagara Navigation Company, will 
leave on a two weeks’ trip to Richmond, 
Va., to-morrow.

Col. Hicks, superintendent of schools In 
Kingston, Jamaica. Is In the city for a 
short stay, and will visit some of the Pub
lic Schools before returning.

the12 IN 
p with pedltkxn. 

failure.
James P. Costello of the CoeteUo Choco

late Company, Chicago, has filed a petition 
in bankruptcy. His liabilities are $60,000, 
and assets $5000.

A big guild strike Is reported from Stewart 
Rlvdr In Yukon territory. Miners are get
ting $25 to the pan. Another good strike Is 
reported from Atlln.

Max Brill, a prominent real estate law
yer of Brooklyn, shot ihlmsei/f In the head 
with a revolver yesterday In his office hi 
tfhat dty. No reason is assigned.

Adam Maeecb, a Chicago woodworker, has 
•been shot and probably fata-My wounded. 
It fcs supposed strikers did It because 
Maesdh went to work with non-union, men.

e Fensop
CltyTTT

118, MI 
men.

Buckling, Bln-

McCarthy ôl co.SUrPBR 
$ldg. High- 
issembHej». 
iverts, ew. 
iplete sya* 
essmg and 
lers apply 
icnd-stretit

!« , » BeauBarlow, Joe Frey 110, All Leading East End Tailors,
208 Queen (near Sherboume). 136Sibley In Trouble Again.

William Sibley, alias William Lauders, 
allas J. G. Bennett, the Mauser title man, 
who was sent to the Central Prison 
months from Niagara Falls some time ago, 
was brought down to the Police 
yesterday and charged with forgery, 
charge is that In 1897 Blbl-ey forged tne 
name of E. ,H. Roberts, the Victoria- 
street locksmith, to • promissory, note for 
$50, payable by the Toronto branch of the 
Quebec Bank to J. G. Bennett. The case 
was adjourned for a week. Sibley is also 

y the police

Did you ever smoke a real good 
cigar ? If you did not, we would 
ad\ ise you to try an

for »130 Newton J. Kerr, Assistant City Engineer 
otf Ottawa, has been appointed City En
gineer In ptace of John Gelt, who resigned. 
Mr. Galt draws pay till the end of the 
year.

The Austrian Government, has signed an 
agreement for enlargement of Trieste har
bor, and the municipality of Trieste has 
contributed a million kroner for the pur
pose.

Fire destroyed 13,000,000 feet of lumber, 
valued'yt $250,000, at Oshkosh. Wisconsin, 
yesterday. Tbe sufferers are the HoOllster- 
Ames Oa, the Diamond Match Co., the 
Cha.Uloner & Sons 'Co. and other smaller 
owners. \ N

John Kopte, a Russian Polish miner, who 
saved $100, and was returning with It 

w Germany, was robbed on a Baltimore 
and Ohio train near Marietta, Ohio, on 
Monday night. He is left without a cent.

Jeff Jones, Ms wife and their four child
ren were blown to atoms by dynamite In 
their home at SeTls, Montgomery County, 
Alabama, on Monday evening.
1/leved a dispute over property prompted 
the outrage.

The British riblp Lansing, which left Port 
Blakely, Ca/1., on June 1, 'bound for Port 
Plerie, Australia, Is now out 136 days, and 

er cent, re-1 insurance has been ottered 
She has a cargo of nearly 2,000,-

Court
The1% miles—Maid of 

us 106. Trilio 104,Carpet Ball League Schedule.
Representatives from Courts Robin Hood, 

Brunswick, Abstinence. Jubilee, Dovereourt 
•nd Clinton, A.O.F., met last night and 
organized the A.O.F. Western District (To
ronto) Carpet Ball League.

The following officers were elected : 
President H. Tew (Abstinence), D.C.K., 
Toronto West; vice-president. 8. A. Brad- 
ey (Robin Hood); sec.-treas., T. P. Wood 
(Brunswick!, 19 Olive-avenue: official 
gros George Pepper (Ilobin Hood), W. G. 
Hutchens (Jubilee). G. J. Vader (Dover- 
jjart), T. Hanna (Brunswick); these, with 
tratlon deDt' t0 form ttlc Board of Arbl-

decided upon, and 
ioe rollowlng schedule of games arranged 
r November : Nov. 2. Abstinence at Jnbl- 
: P°verc°urt at Clinton: Nov.
iul? * ?,00<1 af Abstinence: Nov. 8,Bruns- 

.Xor- 12- Ulinton at 
W 1Rt Jnh,lee at Brunawlrit;
wick at Jubl|pp: Not. 21. Brun»-noir.„,„rfh Not. 22. Jubilee at
Hold- \\£' mOTih»i ”rnnewl-'k at Robin 

roa. Nov 28, Abstinence at Robin Hood
1 Stated anvh,“ to p,,rchase a tr°Phy to be competed

Bel-

OLD ABEhuA, TO. fn, liter, 
plilea; ea»/.

I _

liiMrSP
J. Townley, formerly of the Governor- 
General s Body Guard, In the afternoon. 
The arrival of the boys was somewhat un
expected, and but few persons beside rela- 
tlves were at the station to meet them 
They all look the picture of health, and 
are naturally glad to be home again. It is 
expected that several more who came over 
on the Vancouver will arrive in the city 
this morning.

wanted b 
Ithaca, N

at Barrie, Orillia and
Association Football.

Members otf the Willow Fobvball Club are 
requested to turn out to practice to-night, 
and to make arrangements for their game 
with the Crawfords on Thanksgiving morn
ing on the Crawfords* grounds, corner of 
Dovereourt-road and Dewson-street. Game 
called at 10 a.m.

which is manufactured of the 
choicest Havana tobacco, and is 
delicious, sweet and mild. Sold by 
all the 'finest dealers in Canada and 
manufacture4-b> the

„ j Lackawanna Railroad.
This company has at last come into line 

and opened an office for its many pat
rons at 38 Yonge-street. Mr. George tiaz- 
zard, traveling freight and passenger 
agent, will have headquarters here, and 
associated with him is Mr. Allan Leadlay, 
who has for a number of years traversed 
the city in the Interests of the Grand 
Trunk Railroad, and latterly their agent 
at the Yonge-street freight department. 
Mr. Leadlay needs no Introduction to the 
merchants, and will no doubt secure a fair 
share of business for this company

[ortraït
king-street

uni- W.

ed7
WHY SU£ 
ccialist *• HAVANA CIGAR CO. OF TORONTO

P*S.—Try one and you’ll buy more.Ut COIr
frrreet To-ter. tel* Lord Alverstone Appointed.

London, Oct. 16.—It Is officially announc
ed that Lord Alverstone, formerly Sir 
Richard Webster, has been appointed Lord 
Lhlef Justice of England, In succession to 
the late Baron Russell or KUlowen. Jus
tice A. L. Smith succeeds Lord Alverstone 
as Master of the Rolls.

It is be-

/ Watched Him.
Mr. Allan Leadlay, for the past 10 years 

city collector fpr the G.T.R., and latter y 
In charge of the Yonge-street freight de- 
partaient, was presented with a solid gold -u 
watch, suitably engraved, on severing his 0111 
connection with the company. The presen- 
tatlon was made by Col. Nelles. on behaltf! A man named Ireson was killed, and 
of the staff. He dwelt on the many good eight other persons. Including four girls, 
qualities of Mr. Leadlay, and all wished! were Injured in a fire caused by an ex- 

Mr. Leadlay has been np- plosion of rubber cement tn a building oc/ 
Lackawanna cupled by WttcheH Sons & Co., shoe maufi- 

facturer», at Detroit, yesterday.
M. Urbain Gohier, author of "The A 

Against the Nation," fought a pistol dut 
Co». Hicks, mipertotendent of schools in' Paris yesterday with Count de Sahran Pon 

the Island of Jamaica, is visiting Toronto, teves, over an article published In The 
and has kindly consented, to deliver an Anrore. Nobody was hurt. Count Boni de

Sporting Notes.
Billy Ryan and Oscar Gardner fought a 

20-round draw at Wheeling, W. Va„ Mon
day night.

Mike Donovan was given the decision 
over Philadelphia Tommy Ryan In a 20- . , , . ,, ^
round glove contest at Youngstown ô a,lly Installed, and everything is now In 
Monday night. ' * readiness for a good season's curling.

I LOW*** 
Mac1 area, 

U 38 1»
£er.

s,
«Mme form, won from Me„u' m 
J»tl. of opens. To-day sees ,he final» of 
Jwr pvore of the tournament 1

^rï!-Tt.eble h0nt M<Hd. 9—7, (5-3- DImr 
“n beat Dawson, 6—1, 6-4. ' lns
9°nble*—Sissons and Dlngman beat Ward

Ijff aSÎK1 ’
Î*D) A cd v- D,”Jman ^nai banni-

Mi”s D,nsrwall (final 
handicap). Miss Rockwell v. Mise

xi»lj”fr^m'VTOn T- Nelles, Miss Allen v.

U ooon-Porter and Nelles v. McCuJ-
a®d Neville.

* p.m.—McCulloch 
Pw»P,'m'~^llRR Sw?ott v- Miss Dlngwaw 

Dawson.
v- Dlngman (final opens). 

N*juLP’m'~Wo0^ r- w,nnPT 1 o’clock event, 
1 n _wlnn^r, Porter v. Dawson, 

ûâBP'I^,^"ï?riner 12 °’cl°ck event v. Dlng- 
n and Slasone (final».

000 feet of lumber.Berlin Man Loat Both Le*;*.
Detroit, Oct. 16.—A shocking accident

For a business «mit t _____ _______ occurred this afternoon at the railroad
™ £M/d 8±rinrrtedS « At^the'nmwial'^meetlng*of thTS^ou SKSJSSS V

81 \onge-street. 235 CurMng Club the following officers were : nth a«ndKhuV D?
Frank Erne bas challenged McGovern tn ‘‘'eçtwl: Patron and patroness. M" and Mrs J®th His recovery Is beUeved

fight at 133 pounds, rlnfsldc before the MaxweCl: president, Churios Living- *° be Impossible,
club offering the biggest nurse. The defl *tnn: '"loe-pros l-d cut, Thomas Dnstle: sec re-;

tt-par bVc5e I SÏÏ&& Gw^SS5e*^rar5 SVîSSSl“‘«T STS twô Twenty men of the 24,h U S RegtmeM

In the steeplechase at the Harlem (Chi- 'b/the RoyaTcny^Club”»fhGuelph^Patron .̂ Taverner Will Be Tried mating® 1-*"d *** *° ^ Americans werakpttirad. ' A party^f

witheetK a,nd was PIcked up unconscious, George Sleemau and Mrs Thomas Goldie;, Assizes on a charae of manslaughter tr- P^*i*en5:* « ’ . Sir James Grant of Ottawa addressed the
S lha.bi0te l0* ond oth« severe inimiea President. R Mahoney: 1st vice-president. ?V the dentb o7 lmlsh W„rner Buffalo, Oet.16.-The forty-fifth annual New York State Medical Association at
High Admiral fell with Lawless, and the A Mennle: 2nd vice-president, Geotnge J simfrintenSnt of th. Humber olrrorv' convention of the American Passenger and Xew York yesterday. Dr. T. D. Crôthers

"'^jumped on by Coronatus and serl Brill: representative memihors, J Crowe and Tavern,-r'sm.t hnil M?Da oDirLs Ticket Agents opened here thl» moral rg, of Hartford read a paper on Cocalnlsm,
• ously injured about the back. R Mahoney; chaplain. Rev R J M Glass- of Hnmhei- Ha, hJinvbl. bondsman "‘th nearly 200 members present. Among gaylng the use of the drug was spreading

----------------,------------------ ford ; secrets it-treasurer, R Mackenzie; y e ng a • the prominent transportation officials pre- f0 an alarming extent and was becoming
Union Men Committee otf Management, E J Presant, .......... ........ sent are Thomas Henry of Montreal, gen- one 0f the greatest dangers of modern ao-

bhould bear In mind that the w H Jones, John Kennedy, W A Knowles, ___ era] manager of the Richelieu & Ontario ciety,
leglan" Cigars, wtdeh « r. F C Dyson, W W Macaffister, J A Mcljean; Navigation Company, and John Foy of
Straight liy .1! A Thômoson '.'n^ccn,n.tr‘ honorary members. George Sleemau, Col A _ Toronto, manager of the Niagara Naviga-
73 Yonge-street are Se êxein»,ve,v ï; H Macdonald and W Rcfiertron, Brantford. ngfcHT rTTl tlon Company,
skilled union hand woritmen 1 -?y The Hamilton Asylum Curitog Club at

-------- "orkmen, j annual meeting elected the following
Hot East Vn.b officers• Patron. John Dickenson, M.L.A.;

Polities In ,. , Po,lt|c»- president. Dr Russell; vice-president, B
warm as the «Sf ^orTk arP not belt as Way; representatives. Dr Russell and B 
Street ircadi? is «li? Lau<ler 0, 20 Y'onge- Way; chaplain. Rev J Fennell : secretary- 
goods is offeree "®IHng. A fine range of Area surer. Dr Reynold»: Committee of Man- 
guarantee as y2ur “‘lection, and a agi-meut, A Good*:!, J Pearie and J Slater:
goes with ever.” ê.' flt "nd workmanship skips. Dr Rtisseti. B Way. H Russell. A 
the nrlces are* ««M- Then, again, Ooo.ls.M, J Pearie and D B Sister: honorary
orlml to wm a sh^hK118' " *' «'most a members. Dr Bertramv J Leggat, D McPhle,
tage of 'S3. "ord4 ÿm,r,?oadr.vf T,n- W U 8’Kl A D HaTris'

The Bachelor's Friend
While a great percentage of Mr. Foun- 

tain s patrons are married men still it 
would naturally he that "My Vi'let" L„. 
particularly intended for young men Mr 
Fountain has a big "shop" at 30 Ad'ei.Hn West, where men’’are engaged aV weeS 
long ,n repairing, cleaning and pressing 
mens clothes. -I
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Have You STSSSt
Ulcere in Month, Hair Falling I Write

COOK REMEDY CO.,
336 Masonic Temple, Chicago, Ill., for proofs of 
cures. Capital $000.000. We solicit the most 
obstinate cases. We have cured the worst 
cases in 15 to 35 days. 100 page Book Free ed

The Chartered Accountants.
At the meeting otf the Chartered Ac

countants’ Students’ Association held last 
evening, Mr. George Edwards, F.C.A.. de
livered an address on bookkeeping, which 
was followed by 2 general discussion. Ap
plications for membership will be received 
by the secretary W. P. Morgan. 28 Bank 
of Commerce Building. The next meeting 
will be held on the evening of Oct. 30. .

\tle. Golf on the Holiday. 
lni ™*teh wUl be 

Thanksglvln 
^ aen of the

men. The players will be pair- 
fctnh®w!!e.*m-!?rn,ng of tho match. All club 
k*°ro 10 30 ri°S 10 play mufrt be on hand

tenm of Kosedale golfers 
.t’1 t rain for Hamilton, on

■frtf-h to piny a friendly8Ly5iwn»h Golf Club : <;
J ^ S Rtrath- T A Chisholm,
Ne l1,8 Rotbla- Alf Wright. A E 
A Cr^iami7 J Metcalfe, Dr Capon,
W Tofiltrt Mn McLniighiln. J Meredith, F 

lu. L A Ross.

s Ackerman, commercial traveler, Bella 
ville, write»: “Some year» ago I useit Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottleseffected a 
complete care. I was the whole of on, 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pain». I am now out on the road and ex
posed *o all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas' 
Oil on hand, and I always .. 
to others, as It did so much for me.

s.played on tne morn- 
g Day between the mar- 
Toronto Golf Chib and »»

En Pl**jg
Fo and ft®*

nproprlgtof-

«Ingle 
™ oa i V Hi

|

MEN OF ALL AGESCHE8. Leaving for India.recommend itsuffering from the effects of early folly 
quickly restored to robust health, man
hood and vigor. Lost Manhood. Pre
mature Decay. Weak Memory. Error» 
of Youth, Night Losses, Varicocele, for
ever cured.

ed Rev. Murdoch Mackenzie, a Toronto mls- 
slonary, who returned from China about 

Sergt.-Major Wldgery Home.' four weeks ago, leaves this morning tor
Settgt.-Major Wldgery of tihe Royal Cana- Jndia. He has been appointed a missionary 

dlan Dragoons arrived in the city from Tn that country by the Pre#>yterian Foreign 
South Africa last night. He was escorted Mission Board, but wfll likely return to 
to his home, at 44 CUffordr-etreet, by a China when the disturbance® are quelled, 
crowd otf friends, where an enthusiastic Mrs. Mackenzie remains In the city, 
reception was given him, albont 500 people

The bouse and street was - ' ■ ■ -— .......... .. . =a

Died From Diphtheria.
The death occurred yesterday at the Iso

lation Hospital, from diphtheria* of James 
J. Bott, a well-known resident of the West 
End. Deceased was 83 years of age, and 
leaves a widow. He was an employe ol 
the Cobban Manufacturing Company, and 
also had. during the past severar^ummer 
seasons, conducted the Highfields House at 
Sunnyslde. He was a member of C. Co., 
48th Highlanders, and of the l.O.O.F. The 
funeral will take place to-morrow morning 
to Humhervaie ,'Cemetery. Deceased's 
seven-year-old son died at the isolation 
Hospital from diphtheria Just a week ago.

ronto
Patenta 
pete»®;nreign

$1,00 BOX or MEDICINE TREE! by Dr' Clark> Glasgow.

I pIat»d

tevly a^fr.-teYh.r.t
t inerea*t°* !? * long tlmo^'inWC rB ba* bpe” maturea

f oun.dj5 I fltne,Œ*'0““liaV',”l'aa"
W1 Laboratory,JOnn C'arK'
Lrl » I <4*m> * agents^ioronto.18'

a

b—
OLD DR GORDON’S REMEDY FOR 
MEN in a few days will make an old 
man of 60 feel 20 years younger. Sent 
pealed on receipt of 12 cents to pay post
ages, full regular one dollar box. with 
valuable medical book rules for health, 
what to eat and what to avoid. No duty, 
no inspection by Custom House, reliable 
Canadian Company. Write at once: if 

Id not help you we would not 
honest offer.

QUEEN MEDICINE CO..
Lock Box G. 917. Montreal

fair
USE 36 taking part. 

gaily decorated for the occasion with flags 
and Chinese lanterne. \rSStSHS

Price $L Call or write agency.
278 Yonge-et., Toronto.

OUR INTENTIONGirl’s Father Objected.
Robert Brick, a young man who live» at 

86 Gladstone-aveuue, was taken into on», 
tody last night on n warrant charging him 
with assaulting William Trimbles of 411 
West King-street. Brick 
company with Trimble's daughter, 
when the latter raised some objeenooe on 
the evening of Ang. 27 last, the prisoner. 
It is ullegi-d, struck hlm. I*. (.'. Craig mane 
the arrest

I
Is to lift the tastes of young fellows 
for Fine Gents’ ♦Furnishings to a level 
of refinement. The $1 Gloves we are 
showing to-<Jay is an object lesson 
which, fully understood, will make you 
customers of ours. Open 12 to-night.

1671-2 
Yoage St.

Two Little Fires.
A small fire occurred yesterday morning 

in a two-storey brick house at 609 Spadlna- 
avenue, occflpled by H. Wood, doing dam
age to the extent of $25.

Trifling damage was also, done by the 
explosion of coal gagjn a furnace at Ror- 
man’e Hotel, Queen at*ti Sherboume- 
etreet*.

135
we cou 
make thiskeeping

ana Bad Failure.
N>w York. Oct. 16.—Homer Pennock, In 

the mining business, filed a petition In 
to-day. Llabi’ities are placed 
There are no assets.

.v, Lord Roberte Gasetted.
London Oct. 16.-Lord Roberts was to

day gazetted honorary colonel of the new 
regiment of tyMph Guards.

1893. bankruptcy 
$317,404. O. W. Nixon d Co.at
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BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries.

Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 YongeSt

“SENQLA” Spanish Remedy for Week^i
Cures Eaisrlons, Failing Memory, Psi •sisf^Veeîv 
lest ne», Impaired Powers, Ete.. Vitalizes organs 
Imports rig o» and strength. Positircly Quarante-. J 
to Cure Lest Menhood m Old or Young. SKNOLA 
has never failed cure, end ip sny case where it 
fells, the prop-Uton wHl positively refund full price 
on presentation of box end wrapper. Your word-ak°' zvw. »-”^J

rted 1lnVraPPerS kEa,ur “M

SENOLA REMEDY CO.
171 KING 8T. EAST
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